Circle Collection 2019

Let’s Join Circle Activities!

At Ritsumeikan we have around 450 fascinating circles (student group activities) which range from sports, to culture, to volunteering. This booklet introduces only some circles. So, please see the circle collection of Japanese edition when you are interested in the different circle.

This booklet (Japanese edition) in the student center.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Contact Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baseball (OIC) JOKER</strong></td>
<td>3 or 4 times a month</td>
<td>Daiki Kubota</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ba0697ki@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ba0697ki@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baseball (BKC) DREAMS</strong></td>
<td>Tue. 15:00~</td>
<td>Takumi Imaeda</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rm0145sv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">rm0145sv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baseball (OIC) Mildnine</strong></td>
<td>Once a week</td>
<td>Shota Makita</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ps0367tk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ps0367tk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baseball (KIC) rubber-ball Rangers</strong></td>
<td>Wed. 14:00<del>16:00, 16:00</del>18:00</td>
<td>Secret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baseball (BKC) BK GREAVES</strong></td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
<td>Tomotaka Shimazu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sh0176hh@ed.ritumei.ac.jp">sh0176hh@ed.ritumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baseball (KIC) Ecstasisters</strong></td>
<td>Tue. 16:00~</td>
<td>Yusaku Kawata</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ja0722sk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ja0722sk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baseball (KIC) POTEN HITS</strong></td>
<td>Tue. afternoon and weekends</td>
<td>Tomoki Yoshino</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ja0775ii@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ja0775ii@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baseball (BKC OIC) Ritsumeikan Univ. Slappy</strong></td>
<td>Tue. at BKC Ground No.3 (15:00~) Sat. at grounds outside the university (10:00~)</td>
<td>Tatsuto Kamei</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ec0685vr@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ec0685vr@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Softball (KIC) TWINS</strong></td>
<td>Tue. 15:00~18:00</td>
<td>Keita Tamayama</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lt1047fh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">lt1047fh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are JOKER, a baseball circle, which attracts many people both beginners and experienced ones! Our first priority is having fun together with everyone. In March, there will be a league match hosted by us. We are aiming to become a group that warms up not only OIC, but also all area around Kyoto and Osaka.

We have around 30 members in our circle and everyone is close to each other. Our first priority is playing baseball happily, so newcomers, beginners, and, ones who want to play loosely are extremely welcome!!

We are Rangers, a rubber-ball circle! We enjoy playing baseball, participating in the league match within the university, camp styled tournaments, and so on! We also hold fun events such as futsal games and BBQ on a regular basis!!

Hello, We are BK GREAVES. We are baseball circle. Hey men aha.

Our motto is "Enjoy and Win." There are both beginner players and experienced ones belonging to our circle. We aim to create a group that attracts everybody, so please feel free to visit us!

We extremely welcome baseball lovers! It does not matter whether you are experienced or not. Let's enjoy together! We are also looking for equipment managers as well!

We are the only one softball circle at OIC! Of course beginners are welcome. During long vacations, we go on a trip! Let's enjoy softball together!!!!
**Softball (BKC)**

**voots**
- Fri. 18:00~
- Grounds outside the university
- Koji Minamikawa
- re0131rk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Beginners &middot; Girls are welcome! This is a softball circle, Voots (voots), of Ritsumeikan University BKC campus. Basically every Friday we practice together with men and women at the same time at the welfare ground. Of course, it is not necessarily a part of participation, but people who want to come are gathering and practicing happily! Please feel free to come!

**Badminton (BKC)**

**twinkle**
- Fri. 18:00~19:30
- BKC Commons Arena
- Tomoki Ito
- ts0995px@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We play badminton every Friday from six to seven thirty. Our members are almost beginner, so you don’t be shy if you have never played. Please come to our circle!

**Badminton (KIC)**

**Kinuton**
- once a week 17:00~19:00 or 19:00~21:00
- Gyms outside the university
- Yuka Ikoma
- so0831hk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We, Kinuton, have weekly practicing time centered on experienced members at a gymnasium inside Kyoto City once a week. The men-to-women ratio is 6 to 4. We aim to improve our badminton playing skills and to create relationships between each person regardless of age or grade.

**Softball**

**Walkers**
- Once a week 15:00~18:00 (1st semester) and 14:00~17:00 (2nd semester)
- Grounds outside the university
- Atsumi Fujimoto
- lt11111fh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are a softball team “Walkers”. If you are interested in our activity, let’s play with us! We are looking forward to seeing you!

**Badminton (BKC)**

**NEXUS**
- Mon. and Thu. 19:40~ Sat. 18:00~
- BKC
- Kohei Tagishi
- rm0152vf@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are NEXAS, a badminton circle. There are several members including both beginners and experienced persons in our circle. Let’s play together and have fun. There are also many other fun events such as camp!

**Badminton (BKC)**

**Power Smash**
- On weekdays 16:30~
- BKC Gym
- Shota Goto
- rr0100he@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

70 percent of circle members are beginner players. Everyone can enjoy playing Badminton.

**Ping-pong Baseball (OIC)**

**OIC Guysers**
- twice a month
- OIC Arena
- Naoto Hironaka
- ba0769ps@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Let’s play ping pong baseball together! We greatly welcome international students as well as students from Kinugasa and BKC. Check our twitter account carefully!! @hiromeyou

**Badminton (OIC)**

**OIC NEXUS**
- Mon. and Sat. 18:00~21:00, Fri. 9:00~12:00
- OIC Arena
- Ota Maruyama
- ba0732fr@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

This circle is the only one badminton circle at OIC. We practice badminton with circle members. Moreover, we hold various events. We welcome foreign students. We are looking forward to seeing you!

**Badminton Lovers**
- Once a week 18:00~21:00
- Outside the university
- Jun Kondo
- ja0729ki@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are Ritsumeikan University Badminton Lovers. We are recognized as student organizations by universities. We practice at the gymnasium inside Kyoto City. Male/female ratio is 5:5, experienced/beginner is 6:4. Not only badminton, but also events and projects, and exchange with other universities are our good points.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sporting Activities Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Football (BKC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Tue. and Fri. 18:30~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ BKC Ground No.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Yutaro Koyanagi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ <a href="mailto:ri0080fx@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ri0080fx@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We play soccer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We practice at BKC ground twice a week. All are welcome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Football (BKC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lucaet</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Mon. and Fri. 18:00~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ BKC Ground No.1 and elementary school grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is Lucaet, a football circle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We value victory quite much, but members respect each other’s play well. Some members participated in national tournament in our circle! Let’s play together!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Football (BKC OIC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIEGTOR F.C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Wed. 18:00~ and on weekdays 16:20~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ BKC Ground No.1 and OIC Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Michio Ueshima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ <a href="mailto:ba0685kh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ba0685kh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our soccer circle was established in 2017. At that time, there were only first grade students belonging, but we won various kinds of soccer &amp; futsal tournaments. Our motto is “Enjoy and win”, and we are willing to make our circle not only the group for playing soccer, but also the place to make deep relationships with other members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Football (KIC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>sfidante</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ once a week 19:00~21:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Ground outside the university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We practice and attend football games honestly at Kinugasa Campus. Also, we have fun events such as camp and members are very close to each other.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Football (KIC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F.C.WONDA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Tue. and Thu. 16:00~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Park outside the university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Aoi Kubo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ <a href="mailto:lt0961ie@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">lt0961ie@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We, F.C.WONDA, play football with the motto, “Happily and Seriously.” If you cannot decide which circle to join, please come and see us once!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Futsal</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>futsal circle balon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Fri. 17:00~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Outside the university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We are doing activities with the motto, &quot;a circle where even beginners can fully enjoy futsal.&quot; We love to have both beginners and international students!! If you want to enjoy futsal, please feel free to talk to us!!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Football (KIC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F.C. Haratani</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ once a week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Ground outside the university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Kota Shintake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ <a href="mailto:ec0701vs@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ec0701vs@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All the members get together from each campus in our circle. Holding out the motto, &quot;Enjoy and Win&quot;, everyone including beginners and equipment managers can fully enjoy here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Football (BKC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F.C.Tridente</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Wed. 18:30~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ BKC Ground No.1 or ground outside the university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Kenta Suzuki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ <a href="mailto:ec0703ih@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ec0703ih@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We are a football club at Ritsumeikan University BKC. We are practicing once a week. Last year we won the second place at the campus league and, in the national competition we played for three consecutive years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Futsal (BKC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F.C.PEANUTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Mon. at elementary school ground (18:30~)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Thu. at BKC Ground No.1 (18:30~)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Nozomi Miyajima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ <a href="mailto:rd0087vk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">rd0087vk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We play futsal 2 times a week and participate in tournaments as well. However, we are going to hold other events and drinking parties that girls or beginner players can enjoy together positively! Once you join us, there would be no doubt that your university life becomes so great!!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Futsal

PIRATES-FC

📍 Fri. 18:30~
📍 Outside the university
📍 Secret
📍 Secret

We are working hard to create an environment where everyone can enjoy. We welcome those who want to exercise once a week.

Tennis (OIC)

LIBRE

📍 Mon. and Wed. 17:00~19:00, Fri. 15:00~17:00
📍 Tennis court outside the university
📍 Keiji Kurotsu
📍 ps0247tq@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

This is a tennis circle which was formed in 2018. We play tennis 2 or 3 times a week and have special events each month. Many from beginners to experienced ones are belonged in our circle. Let’s make great memories together with us in this second anniversary of founding!!

Tennis

niwatama

📍 Once a week and twice a month
📍 Outside the university
📍 Hitomi Takahashi
📍 tn0316xx@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Soft tennis is Japanese culture. Please pay a visit. We will welcome!

Tennis

SILKY COTTON

📍 Tue. Thu. Sat. 16:00~18:00
📍 Tennis court outside the university
📍 Kaito Kamata
📍 so0833pp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

If you are interested in playing tennis, please come to our tennis circle and your campus life will be better.

Tennis (BKC)

tennis circle APOLLO

📍 Tue. at BKC (16:20~19:30)
📍 Wed. and Sat. outside the university (16:00~18:00 or 18:00~21:00)
📍 Shota Nishii
📍 so0822he@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Our motto is to enjoy tennis. We have a lot of great tennis players. If you wanna be better at tennis, we can coach. Don't worry about experience. We have members who started to play tennis from university. Let’s enjoy tennis with us!!

Tennis (BKC)

SOFTEN

📍 Mon. 18:00~
📍 BKC Tennis Court
📍 Sho Setoguchi
📍 ec0653vi@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Many students ranging from beginners to those who aiming for competition prizes belong to our circle. We are actively engaged in harmony between basic practice and game style practice. We have exchange match with other universities, joint camps in spring and summer, and seasonal events every year.

Tennis (KIC-BKC OIC)

tennis circle Breeze

📍 Mon. and Fri.
📍 Tennis court outside the university
📍 Yasumasa Uesugi
📍 so0780er@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

we are tennis circle! welcome!!
i'm sorry that I'm not good at speaking English

Tennis (KIC)

Chicks

📍 Tue. and Fri. 18:00~21:00
📍 Outside the university
📍 Secret
📍 Secret

Chicks aims to create a homely atmosphere, we are doing activities that both beginners and experienced people can enjoy. Of course not to mention tennis, there are plenty of different events every month, there is no doubt that school life will be fun by increasing opportunities to play with members even outside the court!

Tennis (BKC)

Ritsumeikan Univ. Tennis Lovers Team

📍 twice a week at BKC and OIC
📍 Outside the university
📍 Maiki Higashimura
📍 ps0363hp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We enjoy together through playing tennis and holding various events. Tennis lovers are all our friends! Let's play tennis with us!!

We are working hard to create an environment where everyone can enjoy. We welcome those who want to exercise once a week.
### Table Tennis (KIC)
**RISE**
- Wed. and Fri. 10:40~12:10
- Kinugasa Arena No.3
- Wataru Saihara
- ja0730kk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

This is the only table tennis circle at Kinugasa Campus. We ordinarily do activities in the second period in the gymnasium at Kinugasa Campus. Many students from beginners to experienced ones belong to our circle. Many are qualified to participate in the Kinki Tournament lol.

### Volleyball (OIC)
**LEAP**
- 2 or 3 times a week
- OIC Arena or gym outside the university
- Kei Tanimoto
- ps0356ve@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

LEAP is a circle with various people from beginners to experienced ones!! If you want to have a wonderful university life, we are waiting for your visit!!

### Basketball (KIC)
**Tip-Off**
- Once a week 15:00~17:00 and 17:00~19:00
- Gyms outside the university
- Koji Yamazaki
- ss0806vr@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are basketball club "Tip-Off"!! We enjoy basketball. Shall we play basketball?

### Volleyball (BKC)
**Recieve Tomono Kai**
- Mon. at BKC Gym (16:20~)
- Fri. (16:20~) and Sat. (10:40~) at BKC COMMONS
- Ryota Suzuki
- rm0151hs@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We enjoy playing volleyball 3 times a week. Basically on Saturdays, we practice very strictly aiming to win the first place at tournaments. We greatly welcome both beginners and experienced ones!! Please feel free to drop by and experience volleyball playing.

### Basketball (KIC)
**X's (Batten's)**
- 3 or 4 times a month
- Kinugasa Arena and gyms outside the university
- Masahiro Hyodo
- ja0757ri@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We enjoy playing basketball. We have exchange students. It is possible to make a lot of friends here! Events: BBQ, party, etc. Anyone can join us and play with us!

### Basketball (KIC)
**ROOKIES**
- 3 or 4 times a month
- Kinugasa Gym and gyms outside the university
- Yusei Matsumoto
- ss0870xx@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We enjoy playing basketball. We are practicing and doing events. WE are on good terms.

### Basketball (BKC)
**WILL**
- Thu. or Fri. 17:00~19:00
- Activity center outside the university
- Shunsuke Muraki
- ir0297iv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We play volleyball and basketball in a gymnasium once a week. We think out the activities carefully, so that even members without high ability to play can enjoy together. During summer vacation, we go on a camp!

### Basketball (BKC)
**Bubblicious**
- 3 or 4 times a week
- BKC Gym and gym outside the university
- Kazuya Kojima
- ec0777es@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We, Bubblicious make more practice time than other basketball clubs. Because we want to make a place where we can play basketball very hardly. We encourage students who want to play basketball hardly to join our club.
Basketball (BKC)

PRIO
 Fri. 18:00~21:00
 BKC COMMONS
 Kyohei Oike
 ec0670fk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are basketball team.
We welcome people who have never played basketball.
Let’s make memories with us.

Cycling (BKC)

Rits BIC
 Fri. at BKC AD-SEMINARIO 12:25~
 Sat. all around Kansai 10:00~
 Kyohei Uehara
 ia0398hs@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are RitsBIC, a cycling society, at Ritsumeikan University BKC. We visit
sightseeing places in Kansai area every week and go to camps at many places in
Japan during long vacations. We love to have those who want to go cycling on a
road bike or go on a trip on a bicycle. Let’s ride a bicycle with us!

Sports/Children (BKC)

ROUTEPLUS
 Fri. 18:00~
 Sat. all around Kansai 10:00~
 BKC International Exchange Lounge
 Kazuma Usui
 sh0168cr@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are doing activities focusing on
“Sports,” “Children,” and, “Education.” We practice coaching practical
ercises, hold exercise experiencing classes, and give advice about it to
local children actually.

Ballet (KIC)

Classical ballet club
 Mon. and Fri. 18:30~20:00
 KIC Student Center Hall No.7 2F
 Shisuru Miyachi
 ja0768hs@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We, all the membpr practice ballet happily once or twice a week. Of
course we welcome beginners. Senior students will give you advice kindly.
There are also students from other universities belonging to our circle as
well. If you like ballet, please come and say hi!!

Cycling (KIC)

Ritsumeikan University Cycling Club
 Wed. at Kinugasa (16:30~)
 Sat. and Sun. at Kitayama, Kyoto
 Koki Igoshi
 ja0707hk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We go on a trip around Japan from Kinugasa Campus on a touring bicycle. We all
enjoying activities regardless of gender. Ordinarily, we go cycling at Kitayama
in Kyoto City on weekends. During long vacations, we visit all around Japan,
which is from Hokkaido to Okinawa.

Fishing (BKC)

Fishing Biwako Members
 Thu. at BKC F105 (18:00~)
 Once a month outside the university
 Ryo Takeuchi
 sj0038fs@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We sometimes go fishing at the sea as well as the monthly meeting at Biwako as the
main activity. We are going to do our best to
create fully enjoyable room for everyone,
so please do not hesitate to drop by!
If you are interested in fishing even for just a bit,
we happily welcome you!!

Motorcycle (KIC BKC OIC)

Ritsumeikan Riders Club ZERO
 Once a month
 Everywhere around Japan
 Secret
 kohei@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Our Ritsumeikan
Riders' Club ZERO has monthly touring and motorcycle repair,
maintenance, occasional circuit riding trips. Let's have a more enjoyable
school life with our club!

Track and Field (KIC BKC OIC)

Ritsumeikan Track and Field Club (RAC)
 KIC: 4 times (16:20~) and outside the university once a week (17:00~)
 BKC: 5 times a week (16:20~)
 OIC: 4 times (16:20~) and outside the university once a week (17:00~)
 Keiichi Takizawa
 so0792kh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

RAC
 is the only track and field club at Ritsumeikan University. There are 180
members. We take part in many meetings and marathon.

Alpine Skiing (KIC BKC)

White Crystal
 Mon. and Thu. 18:00~
 Kinugasa and BKC Gym
 Anton Fujiiwara
 ja0761pv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

White Crystal
is participating in alpine ski race every year. In summer, we are enjoying
sports and excercising in gym. Let's enjoy with us!!
### Lifesaving (KIC)

**Ritsumeikan Lifesaving club**
- **Tue. and Thu. 18:00-**
- **Kinugasa Gym**
- Tatsuya Kayama
- so0690ik@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We're surf Lifesaving club. Home beach is Shirarahama and Katakaminami beach. If you have some questions, please send email to ask. We're waiting for you.

### Pro Wrestling (KIC BKC OIC)

**RWF Ritsumeikan Pro Wrestling Club**
- **Wed. 18:00-** and Sun. 13:00-
- **Outside the university**
- Kota Saito
- so0788fsv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Wrestling is not the race, nationality, gender, age, no licensing like boxing, there is no standard like sumo, releasing the skill with full power, it is the strongest and the best entertainment to take it with full power.

We are the only one kendo circle at Ritsumeikan University. Why don’t you play kendo with us? Welcome!!

### Diving (KIC BKC OIC)

**Dive In Blue**
- **Once a month**
- **Outside the university**
- Yoshino Shiba
- ec0699px@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We go diving in both Japan and abroad. You can get a diving license as well! Together with over 100 members, jump into the world of the sea!!

### Mixed Martial Arts (BKC)

**Travis**
- **Sun. 17:00-**
- **Gym outside the university**
- Secret
- Secret

This is Travis, a martial marts training circle. We mainly practice karate. We welcome those who want to work out or become tougher!

This circle is doing outdoor activities. We will camp four times a year. Some international students are actually in our circle. We are expecting your visit.

### Swimming

**Dolphin**
- **Tue. and Thu. 20:30-21:30**
- **Outside the university**
- Shunsuke Togawa
- rv0070hv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Hello! We are a swimming circle “Dolphin”. You can enjoy swimming according to your level from beginner to advanced ones. There are a lot of fun events including summer / winter camp and more.
Let's enjoy university life with us!

**Aikido-Lovers' Association**
- **Tue. and Sat. 17:00-21:00**
- **Gakujikan and outside the university**
- Sota Hirao
- l0891re@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

*How can we create bigger power based from the minimum power efficiently?* The answer is in our body.
Would you like to seek the answer through the aikido (an art of self-defense) training? We do practice twice a week.

This is a hang gliding circle. We fly in the air from mountains. We practice in Shiga prefecture every weekend.
If you are interested in, why don’t you contact us.

**Swimming**
- **Tue. and Thu. 20:30-21:30**
- **Outside the university**
- Shunsuke Togawa
- rv0070hv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Hello! We are a swimming circle “Dolphin”. You can enjoy swimming according to your level from beginner to advanced ones. There are a lot of fun events including summer / winter camp and more.
Let's enjoy university life with us!

**Aikido (KIC)**
- **Tue. and Sat. 17:00-21:00**
- **Gakujikan and outside the university**
- Sota Hirao
- l0891re@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

*How can we create bigger power based from the minimum power efficiently?* The answer is in our body.
Would you like to seek the answer through the aikido (an art of self-defense) training? We do practice twice a week.

### Aikido (KIC)

**Aikido-Lovers' Association**
- **Tue. and Sat. 17:00-21:00**
- **Gakujikan and outside the university**
- Sota Hirao
- l0891re@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

*How can we create bigger power based from the minimum power efficiently?* The answer is in our body.
Would you like to seek the answer through the aikido (an art of self-defense) training? We do practice twice a week.

### Outdoor Activity (KIC)

**NAO**
- **Fri. 16:20-**
- **Kinugasa Igakukan**
- Secret
- Secret

This circle is doing outdoor activities. We will camp four times a year. Some international students are actually in our circle. We are expecting your visit.

**Hang Gliding**
- **Sat. and Sun.**
- **Outside the university**
- Chiaki Taniguchi
- ru0071vv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

This is a hang gliding circle. We fly in the air from mountains. We practice in Shiga prefecture every weekend.
If you are interested in, why don’t you contact us.
We, Ritsumeikan SEALs, are doing activities loosely with the motto, “Happily and loudly.” We greatly welcome beginners, since 90 percent of us had never played American football before. Let’s practice together and win the tournaments!

We mainly play intrasquad games for training. Most are experienced players, but beginners are greatly welcome. Please come for the trial!!

We are rugby team. Please join us.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Time/Frequency</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Contact address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baseball (KIC)</strong></td>
<td>Weekdays in the morning, Sat. Sun. Holidays half a day practice</td>
<td>Ground outside the university</td>
<td>Fumiaki Iura</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ba0681hv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ba0681hv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baseball (KIC BKC OIC)</strong></td>
<td>Weekdays 13:00<del>18:00, Sat. 11:00</del>15:00, Sun. 9:00~13:00</td>
<td>Ground outside the university</td>
<td>Shogo Nakajima</td>
<td><a href="mailto:so0726fp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">so0726fp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Softball (KIC)</strong></td>
<td>Tue. Wed. Fri. 15:00~ or 14:00~</td>
<td>Ground outside the university</td>
<td>Takafumi Tokura</td>
<td><a href="mailto:so0700v@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">so0700v@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tennis (BKC)</strong></td>
<td>Mon. Wed. Fri. 17:00<del>19:30, Sat. 11:00</del>13:30</td>
<td>BKC COMMONS</td>
<td>秘密</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eco0637hp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">eco0637hp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aikido (KIC BKC)</strong></td>
<td>KIC: Mon. Tue. Thu. 17:30<del>19:30, Sat. 13:00</del></td>
<td>Kinugasa Gym, BKC Gym, Outside the university</td>
<td>柔道家嘉山敏士</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ja0721ep@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ja0721ep@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We don't care whether you are experienced person or not. We all enjoy playing baseball and hard practice, and aim for victory!!

Our Junko Baseball Club is working on practice every day for winning the National Championships. We run this team and put emphasis on not only baseball, but also the part of growth as a human being.

We are a men's softball club. We are working for becoming the best team in Japan.

We enjoy playing water polo with 7 members and 3 equipment managers. In 2017, we had been winning Kansai Students Tournament for 12 years. We are sure we are the coziest group of all the clubs!

We are doing activities four times a week. Half of the members are originally beginners, so even non-experienced people are welcome. Those who want to be strong as a man are welcome. We are also looking for someone who can coach the players as a trainer or equipment manager. If you are interested in, please contact Ritsumeikan Boxing Club Twitter or Instagram DM!!

We are sure we are the coziest group of all the clubs!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sporting Activities Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Fencing**

**Fencing Club**
- **Tue. to Sun. 17:30~20:00**
- Ground outside the university
- Secret
- Secret

Let’s enjoy and become stronger together with everyone!

**Archery**

**Archery Club**
- **Attending 2 times from weekdays**
  - 9:30~11:30  14:30~16:30  17:00~19:00
- Outside the university
- Ryota Kamiya
- jn0721xxk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

90 percent of the members started practicing from university. It does not matter whether you have experienced before or not. We are waiting for your participation.

**Figure Skating**

**Figure Skating Team**
- **Once a week 18:30~**
- Outside the university
- Sae Miyanari
- so0871hi@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Even though we don’t spend a long time for practicing, each one of us does the hardest for upcoming competitions. Our team is very harmonious and we are proud of our warm and friendly atmosphere in our team.

**Kendo (KIC BKC)**

**Kendo Club**
- **Tue. to Fri. 17:00~18:30/19:00~20:30**
  - Sat. Sun. Holidays 9:30~11:30/12:00~14:00
- Outside the university (KIC) and BKC Gym
- Secret
- Secret

Let’s practice kendo together with everyone!

**Kyudo**

**Kyudo Club (Japanese Archery)**
- **Tue. to Fri. 17:00~19:00, Sat and Holidays 10:00~16:00,**
  - Sun. games
- Ground outside the university
- Tomonori Nakayama
- hatunemiku0628@icloud.com

Whether you are an experienced archer or a beginner, the Kyudo club is open to all! We are waiting for anyone who wants to get the pleasure of hitting the target with an arrow, or who wants to do kyudo! Experience shows are also held during the welcome period for new students. We are looking forward to seeing everyone joining the club!

**Speed Skating (KIC BKC OIC)**

**Speed Skating Club**
- **Mon. Wed. Fri. 20:30~22:00**
- Ice Arenas outside the university
- Secret
- Secret

Everyone practices hard to achieve their own goals. This club activities are compatible with studying and part time job. Interaction with other universities is also flourishing.

**Boat Club**

**Rowing Race (BKC)**
- **Tue. to Fri. 5:00~7:00, Sat. and Sun. 8:00~**
- River near BKC
- Yukino Mukai
- ec0737rr@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We practice rowing race in which we row the boat backwards for 2000 meters. There is a chance that even you can participate in large-scale tournaments! Let’s participate in a boat race!!

**Sumo Wrestling**

**Sumo Wrestling Club**
- **Tue. Wed. Fri. 18:30~, Sat. Sun. Holidays 9:00~**
- Outside the university
- Kenichi Okubo
- lt1005hi@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We practice sumo for 3 hours, 5 times a week. Boys aim for the victory at West Japan Tournament and make it to semifinals at National Tournament. Girls aim to win the National and World Championship. If you are interested in, please drop by to see our activities.

**Volleyball (OIC)**

**Volleyball Club**
- **Mon. Tue. Wed. Fri. 18:30~, Sat. Sun. 10:00~**
- OIC Arena
- Secret
- Secret

We practice and train at the OIC Arena six days a week. We are aiming for the Kansai League championship and the top four at the national championships. Please come to the gymnasium and play volleyball together!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Hockey (OIC)</th>
<th>Karate (KIC BKC OIC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men's Hockey Club</strong></td>
<td><strong>Karate Club (Newborn)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>© Wed. to Fri. 16:30~; Sat and Sun. 9:00~</td>
<td>© Tue. to Sun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIC Field</td>
<td>Outside the university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryosei Kato</td>
<td>Kengo Saito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ba0607ek@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ba0607ek@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ps0340vh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ps0340vh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our men's hockey club is a very lively group with each member with unique personality. We always laugh in the clubroom. But when practicing, everyone works very hard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mixed Martial Arts (KIC BKC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Karate (KIC BKC OIC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Karate Club (Newborn)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>© Tue. to Sun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside the university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiroto Muramatsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lt0866ff@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">lt0866ff@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We, Japan Martial Art Club members attach protective gears through the martial arts and compete with using many attacks including the throwing and blowing. There is pleasure in strictness and we practice in a good environment. You can be strong mentally through exercises.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lacrosse (BKC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men's Lacrosse Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>© Tue, Wed, Fri, Sat. Sun. 8:00~12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BKC Ground No.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiroshi Imura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sh0142@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">sh0142@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lacrosse is likely to become one of the athletics events of the 2018 Olympic Games. It is one of the sports that is gathering attention now. We are a group for not only winning, but also growing as a person. If you would like to find something that you can be crazy about in college days, please come!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Football (BKC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Football Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>© 6 days a week, 16:30~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BKC Green Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomoko Kawamura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ec0597sv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ec0597sv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We, players, staffs, and coaches, are working hardly together to become the best team in Japan. We welcome those who are interested in American football and who want to try something seriously.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motorsports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RITSUMEI MOTORSPORTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>© Sat. 10:00~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside the university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kengo Saito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ps0340vh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ps0340vh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We practice gymkhana, dirt trial, and figure. We have a cozy atmosphere, but everybody do their best seriously to be able to get good results at the tournaments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sporting Activities Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cycling (KIC OIC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ritsumeikan Cycling Club (RCC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>© Fri. 16:30~, Sat. 10:00~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside the university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiroyuki Sato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ps0350fe@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ps0350fe@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Welcome aboard!
We are Ritsumeikan Cycling Club a.k.a. RCC! We usually go cycling in Kyoto and visit famous shrines and temples. In summer, we visit Hokkaido and in spring, we go to Okinawa or Taiwan. Don't be afraid! Just come and join us! We are looking forward to seeing you! Cheers!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gymnastics (KIC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gymnastics Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>© Tue. and Thu. at Kinugasa Arena No.2 (16:00~20:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. at outside 9:30<del>12:30, Sun. at outside (16:00</del>20:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIC Arena,Outside the university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makoto Yamamoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ir0298ik@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ir0298ik@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In our gymnastics club, there are 7 men and 2 women, in total 9 members. Each person sets a goal and practice to achieve it. Also the active exchange with other universities is one of our good points.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dance (KIC, BKC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modern Jazz Ballet club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>© KIC Tue, Thu 16:30~ Sat 10:00~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BKC Mon, Thu 18:10~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJC Student Center207/ BKC Central Arc(2F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makoto Yamamoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ir0298ik@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ir0298ik@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HI! We are modern jazz ballet club. We practice dance based on modern and jazz step and create dance as well. If you don't have any experience with dance, we are welcome. Let's dance with us!
### Dance (Flamenco)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Son Sonete</th>
<th>Hawaiian Circle Meahula</th>
<th>Mai style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Once to Twice a week</td>
<td>KIC Student Center 417</td>
<td>18:00~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret</td>
<td>Secret</td>
<td>Secret</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We, Son Sonete, are circle which is able to feel Spanish cultures through a flamenco. We run contests and camps with university student in Kansai.

**Hawaiian Circle Meahula**

- KIC Tue 18:00~/ OIC twice a month Sat 14:00~
- KIC Igakus(4F)/ OIC D building(1F)
- Mana Deguchi
- ja0745rv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Aloha!! We all member are from three different campuses to participate in this circle. As our activities, we perform at the stage of school festival and do some activities for contributing to the local community as well. Even if you are beginners, we'll take lessons from our teacher, so you don't have worry! Please feel free to join us and we welcome you to be Meahula member!

**Mai style**

- KIC Student Center, Soshi, Kenshin, fitness room
- Kejiro Nishiyama
- lt1017ri@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

This is a dance club where you can truly enjoy dancing in a harmonious atmosphere, regardless of whether you are senior or junior. In preparation for the school festival, which is the biggest stage, we actively participate in events both inside and outside the circle and work while improving our skills.

### Dance (KIC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dance (Dance sport / Ballroom Dance) (KIC, BKC, OIC)</th>
<th>Ballroom dance club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIC Thu, OIC Tue, BKC Fri 18:00~19:30</td>
<td>KIC Thu, OIC Tue, BKC Fri 18:00~19:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIC fitness room/ OIC D 171/ BKC flooring room</td>
<td>KIC fitness room/ OIC D 171/ BKC flooring room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riku Mizuno</td>
<td>Riku Mizuno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ba0733hv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ba0733hv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ba0733hv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ba0733hv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are Ballroom Dance club. The Ballroom Dance is showy, gentlemanly, cool sports! It's popular gradually because of TV, manga, etc. Let's dance with us!!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Activity Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Free Music Circle PEACE</strong></td>
<td>All Genre</td>
<td>PEACE is the free music club in the various genres, so various musical instruments can play an active part the strings, a wind instrument and a percussion instrument! It’s played by the song unit, so the favorite music can be played! (^^)/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japanese music club</strong></td>
<td>Traditional Japanese Music</td>
<td>We, Japanese Music Club were established under the goal, “To promote the Japanese traditional instruments and music”. We contribute to local society by holding concert and classes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Music KENKYUKAI</strong></td>
<td>Variety</td>
<td>New Music society is a club that plays intense music like Hard Rock, Heavy Metal, Metal core, Grind core, Slash Metal, Death Metal and so on. Why don’t you take part in this club and plays various music together? We’re waiting for you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piano club</strong></td>
<td>Piano</td>
<td>We enjoy music through playing the piano. We have a concert regularly and the piano club members can use a piano in KIC campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classical Guitar Club</strong></td>
<td>Classical Guitar</td>
<td>We play the classical guitar. The club is consisted in about 10 person. You can play the guitar alone and can play with many persons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gagaku club</strong></td>
<td>Ancient Japanese Court Dance and Music</td>
<td>Gagaku is said to be oldest orchestra in the world and we practice it. Because most members joined a club as a beginner, we welcome beginners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Song-genics</strong></td>
<td>A Cappella</td>
<td>We are A Cappella circle, Song-genics in BKC and all members are 120. Why don’t you sing favorite songs with members loving music? Let’s sing all songs especially, J-pop, Western music, Jazz, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rock Commune</strong></td>
<td>Stoner</td>
<td>This is “Rock Commune”. Our activities are mainly based on composing songs, and we do some regular concerts or do gigs on some music clubs. Join us in 2019!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jack&amp; Beans</strong></td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Jack&amp; Beans is the light music circle boasting the largest scale in Kansai. Many people from beginners to experience are acting and regardless of genre, many bands are acting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Empire Cast**

- **Music (OIC)**
- **Room1, Student Hall**
- **Keita Fujimori**
- **ba0727px@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp**

We are Empire Cast of the a cappella circle which is active at the Ritsumeikan Ibaraki campus. A cappella is music that sings music only by voice, practicing by grouping bands with 4 to 6 people. Our circle having fun acting because it is a homey atmosphere.

**Rocketdan**

- **Music (OIC)**
- **OIC Student Hall**
- **Daigo Kiyohara**
- **ps0346ix@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp**

We are "Rocketdan"

Over 100 people are belonged and enjoy music.

**Acoustic Guitar Circle**

- **Music (BKC, OIC)**
- **OIC Room1, Student Hall**
- **Takato Sakai**
- **is0410se@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp**

While keeping in mind "Playing songs you want to play when you want to play yourself", it is an at home circle that practices guitar and talks about your favorite music. Why don’t you enjoy music together?

**Hello! Project study group**

- **Music (KIC, BKC, OIC)**
- **OIC Student Hall**
- **Itsuki Tanioka**
- **ec0709hp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp**

The Ritsumeikan Hello! Project study group is mainly working with seven universities in the Kansai area with a total of 100 people, so I think that you can make many friends, even if you like Hello! Project but you do not have any friends who go to concert together.

I am waiting for members.

**LABEL**

- **Music (OIC)**
- **Secret**
- **Secret**

We are only piano circle in BKC and OIC. Anyone enjoy piano because beginners and people who experienced contest. Please join us!

**KIC - World Music Circle “Demae Chindon”**

- **Music (KIC)**
- **KIC Student Center (5F)**
- **Mooka Ikeda**
- **so0778vk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp**

We are the music circle playing music from all over the world and also doing "Chindon-ya" activity which is Japanese traditional marching band. You can play a lot of unique musical instruments and wearing Kimono! Beginners are welcome.
Music (Mandolin) (KIC)

**Mandolin Club**
- Mon, Thu 18:30~21:00/ Tue, Wed 18:30~21:00
- KIC Student Center 145, 501~508, 511
- Takanori Murakawa
  - t0991tk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Welcome to Ritsumeikan University! Mandolin is an Italian musical instrument. We anticipate new students who feel involved in music or want to do new things and enter our club! This club is always accepting applications for admission. Please become a member of this club and let’s play mandolin and have a good time with us! When you are interested in this club, you send an e-mail message to the head of this club or come Student Center.

Music (Mixed Chorus) (KIC, BKC, OIC)

**Mixed chorus circle “Medics”**
- Tue(BKC), Thu(KIC) 18:00~20:30
- KIC Student Center 320, KIC 402, etc./ BKC F301, etc.
- Ryosuke Seo
  - sa0414ys@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Medics is the only mixed chorus circle in Ritsumeikan university. We are going to hold “Summer Concert” in June and “Regular Concert” in December. In addition, the student conductor is an international student this year. We would like to enjoy chorus with you.

Music (Band) (KIC)

**K-ON music club**
- Sat meeting/ The other days Free activity
- KIC Student Center H006
- Minoru Toshinaga
  - so0724rk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We enjoy playing rock & popular music!! Come on and see our activities if you are interested in!

Music (Jazz) (KIC, BKC, OIC)

**JAZZ CLUB**
- Weekdays 9:00~21:30/ Holidays 9:00~18:00 (all campus)
- KIC Student Center 4H (3F)/ BKC ACTp 2/ OIC Student Hall
- Secret
  - Secret

We play the Jazz of various genres, especially Swing, Latin, Fusion, etc. and enjoy performing in combo or big band. We rent you musical instrument!

Music (A Cappella) (KIC)

**A Cappella Circle “Clef”**
- Weekdays 18:00~21:10/ Sat, Sun 9:00~18:30
- KIC Ryoyu, Student Center, Kenshin, etc.
- Haruki Noda
  - so0797ak@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Hey guys!! We are a Cappella circle Clef!! Let’s enjoy thinking with us!

Music (Band) (KIC)

**Troupe sharippoo**
- Mon~Thu(517), Fri(305) 18:00~21:30
- KIC Student Center 517, 305
- Riko Hisamoto
  - sp0084hr@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

The Sharippoo is a dramatic company in the Ritsumeikan University. It was founded in 1985. We mainly play in Kinugasa campus. We have been groping for our original expression based on policies: an emotional storm (power), physical speed and originality.

Music (Mixed Chorus) (KIC, BKC, OIC)

**Mixed chorus circle “Medics”**
- Tue(BKC), Thu(KIC) 18:00~20:30
- KIC Student Center 320, KIC 402, etc./ BKC F301, etc.
- Ryosuke Seo
  - sa0414ys@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Medics is the only mixed chorus circle in Ritsumeikan university. We are going to hold “Summer Concert” in June and “Regular Concert” in December. In addition, the student conductor is an international student this year. We would like to enjoy chorus with you.

Drama (KIC)

**Stage the Moonlight**
- Weekday 18:10~21:30/ Sat 13:00~
- KIC Student Center 210, H305, 516, 518 etc.
- Takumi Hattori
  - ja0755ek@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We adopt dancing or sword fight for story of various genres and do a performance under the philosophy, to show audience “lively entertainment”. We do a performance four times a year at Student Center Hall.

Drama (KIC)

**The theatre of Rits performing arts**
- Mon~Sat 18:00~
- KIC Student Center 311
- Miyu Kawasaki
  - k1042ry@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

The theatre of Rits performing arts is theater club. We are called Ritsugei. We cherish reality in our play. You can do in Ritsugei not only acting but lighting, sound effect, and making stage. We welcome you!

Drama (BKC)

**Theatrical group GEKKOUSYA Team BKC**
- weekdays 18:00~(ACT)/ Weekend 13:00~(CENTRAL)
- BKC ACTbeta, Central Are(4F)
- Shigeyuki Nakamura
  - sc0083ep@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Theatrical group GEKKOUSYA Team BKC is a theater circle that is based on the BKC campus. We perform theater stages 4 times a year and I am striving to practice many times. There is also fun to make a stage with everyone. If you are interested, please do not hesitate to come visit us!
**Drama (KIC, OIC)**

**the YAOYORO'S Theatre Company**

- **twice a week**
- **KIC/OIC**
- Saeri Matsui
  - ltd1855er@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are the drama club and enjoy creating a drama. We practice at KIC and OIC. You will be able to do what you want and create a drama freely with us. Whoever comes is welcome!

**Ritsumeikan Musical Circle**

- **Mon, Thu 18:00~21:00/ Sat 10:00~16:00**
- **KIC Student Center, Ryoyu**
- **Secret**
  - Secret

We, Ritsumeikan Musical Circle, perform musicals regardless of originals or existing. If you like musicals, please come to Ritsumeikan Musical Circle!!

**Magic (OIC)**

**Magic club Archon**

- **twice a weekday 16:20~19:30**
- **OIC classroom**
  - Tatsuhiko Kikuchi
  - ps0345hk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Let’s play magic together in your clearance time!

**Study (KIC)**

**Film Research group**

- **Mon 18:00~(Seishin)**
- **KIC Student Center310, Seishin underground**
- **Secret**
  - Secret

The main activity of our club is two. First, considering about film according to discuss the story from members. Second, making communication between members with film.

**Military History Research Group**

- **twice a month**
- **KIC Ryoyu, Yoyo**
- **Kairi Uno**
  - l0958hs@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

At Ritsumeikan University Military History Research Group, we will conduct research from various aspects such as war history, weapons overview, philosophy, international history, geopolitics and law. Come if you are interested in!

**Study (KIC, BKC)**

**Igo club**

- **KIC Weekdays/ BKC Weekdays**
- **KIC Student Center420/ BKC ACT sigma**
- **Ryotaro Nishimura**
  - ru0797@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are IGO club. GO is a board game using black and white stones. You compete for the size of the territory. You can also take the opponent's stone. You can interfere with your opponent's territory by taking a stone. About 50 people joins our club (40 men and 10 women). We enroll from beginners to professionals, you can play it on your level. We participate in our club activities at any time you want to do it. Let's enjoy club activities together.

**Study (KIC, BKC, OIC)**

**KATACHI**

- **Once to twice a week**
- **BKC**
  - Secret
  - Secret

Our circle is working not to participate in contests, but to create useful things. We visit manufacturing companies and create robots, etc.

**Debate (BKC)**

**Ritsumeikan Parliamentory Debate Club**

- **Mon, Thu 16:30~**
- **BKC Central Arc circle room16**
- **Aya Shintani**
  - ru0790kh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Our club use English as a tool to fight for our stands. Through debating, we can practice the logical way of thinking. But more importantly, people here are friendly. Besides club activities, we have practice with other universities, and sometimes we participate contests, it's a good chance to make friends. Moreover, we have some interesting events for holidays or some special occasions. You won't be disappointed if you join us.

**Sightseeing (KIC)**

**Photo Circle Kamogawa Delta**

- **Wed 16:30~**
- **KIC RY301**
  - Nobuharu Takahashi
  - jyo0815r@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We happily have activities under the concept, "We walk in Kyoto city, take pictures and understand Kyoto". Let's go researching charms of Kyoto with us if you like going to sightseeing or want to know Kyoto in detail.
### RUPC (Ritsumeikan University Photo Club)
- **Every week 19:30~**
- **KIC Student Center 208, BKC Central Arc circle room 18**
- **Hayato Tatsuno**
- **ri081as@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp**

We are Ritsumeikan University Photo Club. The main activities are Weekly meeting and Photo exhibitions. We, all club members are willing to communicate with each other in order to improve our camera techniques. Thank you.

### Cooking
- **BKC**

**Ritsumeican University Cooking Club “meRci”**
- **Fri 17:30~21:00**
- **BKC**
- **Senichiro Sato**
- **ec0781hf@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp**

We, meRci's members, welcome international students. We enjoy cooking and participate in regional activities. Please try participating in activities once.

### Literature
- **KIC**

**Ritsumei PEN club**
- **Not regularly**
- **KIC Student Center 402**
- **Kaito Kimura**
- **lt1023eh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp**

We are the club that creating and debating through literature with every club member.

### Photograph
- **OIC**

**Photo**
- **First Wed/second Thu of each month 16:20~**
- **OIC A5261**
- **Souta Miki**
- **Secret**

Photo is the only photographic circle of OIC and about 140 members are doing various activities such as yukata photography society and training camp. Circle hanging, camera beginners, smart phone are also welcome! Why don't you take pictures with us?

### Anime
- **KIC**

**Cos-mate**
- **Once to twice a week**
- **KIC Ryoyu**
- **Wakana Akahori**
- **lt0993ae@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp**

Why don’t you increase cosplay-company in Cos-mate? Welcome people who are interested in creating cosplay and want to make friends of OTAKU. We are working once to twice a week at Kinugasa campus!

### Sweet Boys
- **BKC**

**Voice & Animation Laboratory**
- **KIC/ BKC Colearning House 1**
- **Secret**
- **Secret**

As the name Sweet Boys, girls are making fun making sweets together so please join us if you are interested in anything!

### Cooking
- **BKC**

**Voice & Animation Laboratory**
- **KIC/ BKC Colearning House 1**
- **Secret**
- **Secret**

We are active with the aim of conveying the charm of animation and voice actors to many people through the planning and operation of the event.

### Rits comic
- **KIC**

**Rits comic**
- **Weekdays 10:40~20:00**
- **Secret**
- **Secret**

This is circle for those who loves manga, anime, games. We welcome people who wants to create them or aren't good at drawing. Please come to our room!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manga (BKC)</strong></td>
<td>We draw manga and illustrations! We want students who are interested in manga or anime. Almost activities in this club are in freedom, so you can keep balance between your studies and activities.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rm0144fs@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">rm0144fs@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ritsumeikan University OIC Board Game club</strong></td>
<td>We play Board Game. It is difficult to “Play The Game, See The World”, but we welcome you and you won’t be bored.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ba0738kes@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ba0738kes@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OIC Pokemon Circle</strong></td>
<td>We, OIC Pokemon Circle, are not only enjoying “Pokemon” as an amusement, but also acting in many ways and having interactions with others.</td>
<td>Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Painting &amp; Comics (OIC)</strong></td>
<td>Our main activities are drawing favorite illustrations and creating original &quot;manga&quot;. We welcome everyone! Let’s enjoy manga with us.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cp0052flf@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">cp0052flf@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pokemon Trainers Party • PTP •</strong></td>
<td>Welcome people who like Pokemon!</td>
<td><a href="mailto:h10967rv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">h10967rv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beat Sense</strong></td>
<td>We create digital games. At school festivals, we display our works and achieve great success every year! Please drop by to see our activity once!</td>
<td><a href="mailto:h0992hk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">h0992hk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shogi club</strong></td>
<td>Powerhouse all over Japan gather. Ritsumeikan university Shogi club. If you join a club, you can do a wide range of activities and you’ll be given a great experiment on college life and life. We’re looking forward to meet you regardless of your strength of Shogi and nationality!</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pf0346gr@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">pf0346gr@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BKC Pokemon circle</strong></td>
<td>In our circle, we can enjoy playing Pokemon, for example, battle and trade in game, Pokemon GO, Pokemon card etc.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rp0981ses@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">rp0981ses@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atra</strong></td>
<td>Our club, &quot;Atora&quot; creates Nobel Game. All each member has unique role. Furthermore, we work hard and encourage each other. We aim to complete only one masterpiece.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:is0917ki@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">is0917ki@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Ritsumeikan EVOLVED**

- KIC third Sun of each month 14:00~
- KIC Gakuji/ BKC Central Arc
- Masashi Hatta
  - is0371ie@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are “Music Game Circle”.
Let’s enjoy the “musical game (otoge)” with us!

**Rits Game Studio**

- Wed 18:00~
- KIC
- Yukiya Uehara
  - im0133hx@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

This circle activity make video games and analog games. We are recruiting members regardless of skills or experience.

**Ritsumeikan University Art Club**

- KIC, BKC twice a week 18:00~/ OIC Free activity
- KIC Student Center101/ BKC Central Arc(3F)/ OIC Dbuilding
- Ko Yamagishi
  - ja0772ei@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

BE AN ARTIST!
You can do anything you want. Oil, Watercolor, Manga, Photography, and something creative. Let join us, RU ART CLUB!

**REM**

- KIC Wed 18:00~
- KIC Seishin003/ OIC seminar house
- Shotaro Takemura
  - im0156xv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

This circle is crating "media art” and enjoying it. Circle activities are studying basic skills, creating works in group and collaboration, etc. Let’s create with us!

**NTKS**

- After school, holidays, etc.
- KIC, Outside university, etc.
- Kota Ishida
  - im0148ie@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

NTKS is the film-making team. We basically shoot films, CM, PV and MV.
JOIN US!!

**Handy craft Rowan**

- Once a week 17:30~
- KIC Student Center meeting room(2F)
- Nao Hayashi
  - so0953if@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are working at the Student Center once a week. Clumsy people are also welcome! Easy works can be made with adhesive and tweezers only.
If you are interested in, please come visit us!

**Karuta club**

- KIC Tue, Thu 15:00~ BKC Tue 18:00~
- KIC Saienji memorial hall/ BKC Epoch Ritsumei21
- Riko Kiyota
  - so0858ke@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Hello, we are Karuta club!
We play "kyougi Karuta". Karuta needs intelligence and physical strength.
Let’s play Karuta!

**NTKS**

- KIC, BKC twice a week 18:00~/ OIC Free activity
- KIC Student CenterB322/ BKC Central Arc(3F)/ OIC Dbuilding
- Ko Yamagishi
  - ja0772ei@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

BE AN ARTIST!
You can do anything you want. Oil, Watercolor, Manga, Photography, and something creative. Let join us, RU ART CLUB!

**Fashion Show**

- Mon, Fri 18:00~ (BKC and OIC)
- BKC Union Hall/ OIC Student Hall
- Taku Nakajima
  - ec0715hp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

It is a circle that plan and manage a fashion show from scratch.
Everyone is making a show as a creator.
We are looking for a person who likes fashion, video and music.

**Exploration club**

- Fri 18:00~
- KIC Student Center404
- Yuki Isono
  - ja0625ki@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

The exploration department is an official recognition group of "unlikely to search and study" places where humankind has never stepped on many places such as mountains, rivers and caves.
“i want to do things different from people ,want to grow at university.”
I am waiting for you who keep such feelings in the back of my heart.
**Design/Architecture (BKC)**

**Design Factory**
- Tue 12:25~(C103)
- BKC C103, Tricea
- Satomi Nishioka
  - nu0972x@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We learn technical knowledge, interact other universities student of department of architecture consisted of student, department of architecture and urban design. We join tours of famous architecture!

**Student Organization Clown**
- Wed 12:20~12:50(Forest)/ Once a month 18:00~(Colearning)
- BKC Forest House, Colearning House
- Ikuto Tomimura
  - ru0971ke@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are a group in which students of the department of Architecture and Urban Design act. A tree house is a structure like a secret base where children and even adults can enjoy, and it’s made by embedding a house in a tree. We think to hold events there, and hope there will be more interaction of the community.

**Occult Study (KIC)**
**Rit’s Occult Study Group**
- Once a week
- KIC ZS306 etc.
- Haruki Nakagawa
  - ka0747ke@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We, Rit’s Occult Study Group, are working once a week. We go to psychic spots in field work, spring camp and summer camp. If you are interested in, please join us!

**Culture (Kimono) (KIC)**
**Kimono Culture Study Group**
- Fri 18:00~
- KIC Student Center101
- Hiroi Fukada
  - h.1071@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

How about putting on Kimono by yourself (without helping)? We have many opportunities to put on Kimono in Kyoto. Let’s walk and visit the city in Kimono!

**Culture (Ikebana/Kado, Japanese Art of Flower Arrangement) (KIC)**
**Ikenobo Ikebana Circle**
- Twice a month(Fri) 18:00~
- KIC classroom

Ikenobo Ikebana Circle has activity that is practicing ikebana twice a month. We have a teacher from Ikenobo to teach Ikebana. Several international students are enrolled in this circle. We are having fun activities every time. Please be sure to come!

**Culture (Japanese Tea Ceremony) (KIC)**
**Cha-kuru**
- Mon, Wed 16:20~
- OIC seminar house
- Yuki Hagiwara
  - ru0051hp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We “cha-kuru” practice manners through Sado (Japanese tea ceremony). Let’s come into contact with Japanese traditional culture! Beginners are welcome.

**Culture (Japanese Tea Ceremony) (KIC)**
**Tea ceremony club “Kannazuki”**
- Wed 16:30~
- Outside university
- Azusa Sakaki
  - at0971pp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Our club makes an effort to practice under the guidance of master. The atmosphere of our club is friendly, and we practice happily, and sometimes seriously. You’ll always be welcomed regardless of gender or experience. We are waiting for your mail or call, and please feel free to contact us.
### Science (BKC)
**Life Science Research Group**
- Any time
- **Place**: BKC Actalpha circle labo6
- **Representative**: Kodai Nakao
- **Contact address**: a0069hs@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are engaged in activities for children to understand science and be interested in science with familiar thing. We conduct research on weekdays and demonstration at elementary schools and public halls on holidays to interact with local children. A person of the arts is also welcome!

### Politics (KIC)
**Politics research club**
- **Time/ Frequency**: Once a week
- **Place**: KIC Shogaku B71
- **Representative**: Secret
- **Contact address**: Secret

“I want a friend who I can enjoy conversation about politics with!”
“I just feel like I’m interested in politics…”
“I want a place where I belong…”
If you are, we love to have you!

### Language (KIC)
**Sign language circle “Ayumukai”**
- **Time/ Frequency**: Tue, Wed, Fri 12:20~12:50
- **Place**: KIC Shigaku
- **Representative**: Chisato Tachibana
- **Contact address**: ao0792ns@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We, Sign language circle “Ayumukai”, act in lunch break of every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday.
Why don’t you spend your lunch break talking with sign language? We welcome beginners!!

### Debate (KIC)
**Japanese Debate Club**
- **Time/ Frequency**: Not regularly
- **Place**: KIC Student Center302
- **Representative**: Naoki Nakamura
- **Contact address**: ia0514xx@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are an organization that conducts speech and Japanese debate. It is not difficult. More than half of the club members start to work from university and have fun. Don’t worry, international students belonged to the past. Learn Japanese and Japanese societies through Japanese debate together. If you are interested in, please contact us! We will respond politely.

### Photography (KIC, BKC)
**Photo Study Group**
- **Time/ Frequency**: BKC Thu 18:00~
- **Place**: KIC Student Center B209, SG205/ BKC Adseminario208
- **Representative**: Ryota Hayashi
- **Contact address**: lt0988pp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We, Photo Study Group, take photos with a film camera, a digital single-lens reflex camera. If you are interested in photograph, please come to us!! The world of art using light is beautiful and enjoyable. We welcome beginners!

### Sightseeing (KIC)
**Kodaiishitanken club**
- **Time/ Frequency**: Mon 18:00~
- **Place**: KIC Student Center308
- **Representative**: Jun Nishiguchi
- **Contact address**: ia0752re@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

This club is Kodaishitanken club. We visit temples and shrines in Kyoto once in two weeks. I recommend to those who want to know temples and shrines of Kyoto.

**Sightseeing Study Group**
- **Time/ Frequency**: Once a week 18:00~
- **Place**: KIC
- **Representative**: Yuki Akita
- **Contact address**: ao0809hh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We go to sightseeing after deciding the place with all members. You can join other circles at the same time because this circle is loose. If you are interested in, please come!!

**Photograph Study Group**
- **Time/ Frequency**: Not regularly
- **Place**: KIC Student Center B209, SG205/ BKC Adseminario208
- **Representative**: Ryota Hayashi
- **Contact address**: lt0988pp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We go to sightseeing after deciding the place with all members. You can join other circles at the same time because this circle is loose. If you are interested in, please come!!

**Kusatsu Astronomy Association**
- **Time/ Frequency**: Mon, Fri 18:00~
- **Place**: BKC Colearnig House etc.
- **Representative**: Naoki Shinohara
- **Contact address**: ao0412kk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We, Kusatsu Astronomy Association, gather people who like astronomy and join seminars, watch the planetarium. Also, we observe heavenly bodies in new moon’s period and you’ll see stars, the Milky Way, etc. If you like astronomy, join us!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Study (KIC)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Mathematical seminar</strong></th>
<th><strong>Study (KIC)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>% Once to twice a week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>% BKC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>% Takatoshi Hirano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>% <a href="mailto:ra0986kp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ra0986kp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathemtical seminar is a club which study math. So, you'll find new discovery through a seminar.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The antique art study group**

% Mon, Thu 16:30~19:00
% KIC Student Center409
% Ryo Kadota
% lt0982bk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are members of antique art study group.
The activity of this society is studying about Japanese antique art, like painting and architecture and sculpture and garden.
We often go to museums, temples and shrines to appreciate real artwork. If you are interested in, please join us!

**Mathematical seminar**

% Mon, Thu 18:00~20:00
% KIC Student Center405
% Wakana Tanida
% lt0986xr@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

**Geographic Society**

% Once a week 18:00~
% KIC Student Center303
% Kensho Sowa
% lt0993ilx@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are club activity like the backside of "Burutamori" to investigate regional features using geographical methods such as fieldwork and reading subscription. We investigate specific areas. We aim to clarify the characteristics of the area by geographical method, and publish the magazine "CONTURE". If you walk with the map with us, the scenery you see will change dramatically! Why don't you join us if you like geography, maps or town walking?

**Oriental Historical Society**

% Once to twice a week 18:00~
% KIC Student Center301
% Kazuyuki Tsunoda
% lt1014hi@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Oriental Historical Society has been emotional support of many student for 60 years. It is a place where you learn what you want, regardless of faculty, major, Western history, or Japanese history.

**Study (KIC)**

**Social science study**

% Mon, Fri 18:05~
% KIC Student Center406
% Yukiko Tateyama
% lt0917ws@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We study social problems inside and outside of Japan. For example, gender, education, social welfare etc. If you are interested in, go to Student Center 406!

**Minka-Economics study groups**

% 18:00~
% BKC Adseminario
% Mayu Koshima
% ec0692re@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are researching social science.
Are you interested in social issues? Let's research happily now together.

**Visit the astronomy club.**

We observe stars with telescopes at starry nights and practice planetarium performing at cloudy nights every Monday and Thursday.
Anyone interested in stars or space even a little will be welcomed!

**Study (KIC)**

**Bible study Shalom**

% Not decided
% KIC
% Secret
% Secret

We read the bible which is most popular in the world.
We talk about its contents, what we think, etc. If you are interested in christianity or Christian church, please come to us.

**Mink-Economics study groups**

% Once a week
% BKC ACTalpha circle labo6
% Shugo Nishimura
% rp0069pk@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Although the word "research" may give a difficult image to you, checking what you like and what you are interested in and share it in our club are the main activity. You can also experiment and construct electronic crafts in our club. It is easy to balance club activities and regular courses.
**Castle Studying Society**

- **Mon 18:00~**
  - KIC Seishin underground
  - Shuto Arima
  - ir0274iv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Castle Studying Society mainly targets Japanese castles. We visit castles about once a month. You can study not only Japanese castles, but also castles overseas. Why don't you study castles with us?

**Study Group of Korean Culture**

- **Thu 18:00~20:00**
  - KIC Zonshin, Igaku
  - Rim Kyongmu
  - ja0677x@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

Various people gather, learn history and culture, play, etc., those who are interested in Korea, Koreans in Japan, those with roots in the Korean Peninsula.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>International (KIC)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kansai Aozora Project</strong></th>
<th><strong>Children (KIC)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ritsumeikan University Fair Trade Organization Beleaf</td>
<td>We are Kansai Aozora Project, a volunteer group which promotes better hygienic environment through washing hands with soap. Our basic principle is “one smile for everyone”. Through this motto, our group are doing its best to improve the quality of life in developing countries. Please support us so that we can make children in Cambodia smile.</td>
<td>This is a volunteer circle where those who enjoy drawing pictures, sewing, drama, or playing with kids can succeed. Why don’t you put your strengths to use?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 18:00~</td>
<td>Tue or Wed 18:00~</td>
<td><strong>Puppetry Company Hu-sennori</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RY208</td>
<td>ZS204</td>
<td>Tue or Wed, Fri 16:20~19:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ami Kanda</td>
<td>Kasumi Fukudome</td>
<td>Student Center411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ir0279hi@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ir0279hi@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ir0293yh@ed.ritsumei.ne.jp">ir0293yh@ed.ritsumei.ne.jp</a></td>
<td>Kanta Yotsumoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lt0992vp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">lt0992vp@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>International (BKC OIC)</strong></th>
<th><strong>International Cooperative Organization IROHA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Children (BKC)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Cooperation Organization IROHA is a student volunteer organization belonging to Ritsumeikan University and currently has 83 members. In 2010, IROHA school was established in Osvay village in Stung Treng province, Cambodia. We have been keeping educational support for them. Also, we decided to support Dumper Elementary School of Takeo Province from 2020 and are preparing for it.</td>
<td><strong>TOM SAWYER</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rita BBS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Once a week (meeting)</td>
<td>We hold monthly classes for children and play dodge ball or rock-paper-scissors in a unique style. We don’t hold such activities so frequently and it is your choice whether to attend each activity or not. If you love kids, you are welcome to join us.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A309</td>
<td><strong>Outside university</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomoki Mori</td>
<td>Yuki Yano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ec0738kv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ec0738kv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:is0478hs@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">is0478hs@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>International (KIC)</strong></th>
<th><strong>International Exchange Group BEPPINE</strong></th>
<th><strong>Children (KIC)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>** IVUSA Kyoto**</td>
<td>Every time we go to Singcalang Village in the Philippines, we recall what a real “happiness” is. We, BEPPINE and people in Singcalang Village think and grow together through making mango jams and supporting sales promotion of beach sandals.</td>
<td><strong>BBS Kinugasa District</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Time/ Frequency</strong></td>
<td>You can interact with small kids and, bad boys and girls in a familiar position like their older brothers or sisters. You can choose and participate in the activity which you are most interested in from various volunteer works.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place</strong></td>
<td><strong>Outside university</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Representative</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yuki Honda</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contact address</strong></td>
<td><strong>Secret</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | <strong>Meeting is once a week (each campus)</strong> | <strong>Rita BBS</strong> |
| | BKC R/OIC A | <strong>Outside university</strong> |
| | Koki Kawamura | Yuki Yano |
| | <a href="mailto:ph0110hfi@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ph0110hfi@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a> | <a href="mailto:is0478hs@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">is0478hs@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Community (KIC)</th>
<th>RitaCat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saimonme</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Tue, Wed 17:00~/ Sat 16:30~</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✨ Outside university</td>
<td>Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Secret</td>
<td>Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We play together with small children as a volunteer work at a maternal and child living support facility inside Kyoto City. During weekly activities, we do crafts and play games. In August, we go camping with kids for 2 nights. We also have various events as well.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Community (KIC)</th>
<th>RitasCat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Animal Support (KIC)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guide Dogs Support Group Torute</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Wed 12:20~/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenshin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiki Sakaue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✨ <a href="mailto:h0984fv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">h0984fv@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- “I am interested in guide dogs!” “I love dogs!”
- “I want to do volunteer work!”
- If you are interested in, we would love to have you! You are always welcome to drop by to see our activity!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Community (KIC)</th>
<th>Rovers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Community (BKC)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>haconiwot-an Okawa Revitalization Volunteer Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Once a week 12:20~/, 18:00~</td>
<td>Prism House, Central Arc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naoya Yanagita</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sb0078ks@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">sb0078ks@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- We aim to revive the O River in Moriyama City and to stimulate the local community in Shiga Prefecture.
- We welcome those who are interested in interacting with children, environmental studies, volunteer works, or cooperation with local residents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Community (BKC)</th>
<th>Rovers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Community (KIC)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rovers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ First and second Thu of each month 19:00~/</td>
<td>Ipaku029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naoho Yoshihara</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lt1057ve@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">lt1057ve@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- We are the team of BoyScout. It’s a global institution.
- We welcome those who want to start doing volunteer activities or plan your own projects.
- Let’s interact and have a great time with us.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Community (BKC)</th>
<th>Boracche</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Community (BKC)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boracche</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ Once a week 12:20~/</td>
<td>circle room26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daiki Tanaka</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ri0082vh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">ri0082vh@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- We visit areas where a lot of older people live and the life is difficult, to do volunteer works such as clearing snow on the roofs and cleaning gutters three times a year.
- Our circle is also a very comfortable place.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Community (BKC)</th>
<th>Boracche</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Community (BKC)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boracche</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ First and third Mon 12:10~/</td>
<td>R312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryosuke Mizuno</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sb0077ek@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">sb0077ek@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We, “Reco.lab” try to spread “ECO Life” under the theme, “Thinking now for Singing future”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Community (BKC)</th>
<th>Boracche</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Community (BKC)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boracche</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀ First and third Mon 12:10~/</td>
<td>R312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryosuke Mizuno</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sb0077ek@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp">sb0077ek@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- We visit areas where a lot of older people live and the life is difficult, to do volunteer works such as clearing snow on the roofs and cleaning gutters three times a year.
- Our circle is also a very comfortable place.
International (KIC)

Rita BLOH

- Mon. Tue. Wed. Thu. 18:10~
- Igakukan, Shigakukan, Zonshinkan
- Takayuki Wanibe
- ir0300sx@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

You can freely select and participate in a wide variety of activities such as building activities in developing countries, support for women and children in the Philippines, domestic homelessness support in Japan, lectures from elementary school to high school! Please feel free to join us.

Children (KIC)

ROBINHOOD

- Tue. 16:20~
- Igakukan, Shigakukan
- Hiroaki Osawa
- lt0959se@ed.ritsumei.ac.jp

We are child volunteer circle. Going camping with children in the summer is a lot of fun. If you like children, please come by all means. Children's smile is our activity source.